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Is your overcoat all right? Is your boy’s school suit rather the worse for the 
fences he ha* been climbing? Have there been casualties among the table china— 
and doesn’t the cupboard need reinforcements? What about the sheets? Getting
pretty near the end? How about granulated sugar? Are you getting it at the cheap
est rate? We have assembled on this page again this morning items from the various de
partments of the store especially to give you an opportunity to save money. Don’t for
get. Don’t thrust the paper in your pocket and then continue paying top prices for 
everything. Pick out the items you need, mark them, and come down at 8.30 tomorrow 
morning—or send a member of the family down to save money by spending it!

A $25 or $26.50 Durward Overcoat Tuesday for $ 15.00
These English Overcoats, in Irish Donegal twee&s, have the style and the finish that marks them first in their class; single-breasted 

. Chesterfield cut, with moulded leather buttons and patch pockets; gray and brown ntixtures; seldom offered at I 65 
less than regular prices, #25.00 and $26.50. Tuesday.............. .................................................................... .. . ,t A

/

HalfPrice
Specials

Furniture for 
the Honii

Dresser, In quartered oak finish r 
golden color, has three drawers, 'fit 
with brass handles, bevelled min 
Regularly *8.00. Special Tuesday S
Dresser, in while enamel, three dra 
crs. with .brass trimmings, Britt 
bevel square mirror. Regularly it 
Special, Tuesday . .................. ,
Dresser, In pure white enamel flnii 
large case, and British bevel mlrr 
Regularly $12.00. Spècial Tuesday «
Dresser,.in elm, golden finish; has * 
long and two top drawers; oval Brlti 
bevel mirror. Regularly $12.50 Sped 
Tuesday ' ‘

-

\

FOR\

8.30 a. m. 
Shoppers

t

t
Dresser, in genuine quarter-cut <* 
golden finish, large case, and Britl 
bevel mirror. Regularly $20.50 Sa 
dal, Tuesday............................... .. -|£j
Dresser, in white enamel <lni,h hi 
two long andWwo short drawers- Brl 
lsh bevel mirror. Regularly ’$17* 
Spedal, Tuesday

HALF - PRICE SALE OPEN 
STOCK DINNERWARE 

“BARONIAL" DECORATION
Bread and Butter Plate*. Regularly 
$2.00 dozen, for 
Tea Plate*. Regularly $2.10 dozen, 1.40 
Breakfast ' Plates. Regularly $8.00 
dozen
Oatmeal Diehas. Regularly $2.00 per
dozen .....'....................... .. .'.........
Cups and Saucers. Regularly $5.40 per 
dozen

Men’s Spring Suits at $10.00, 1
1.00 Worsted-finished English tweeds, in checks, smartly cut and tailored, mohair linings; sizes 36 to 44. Tuesday 10.00 .. Prineees Dresser, in selected elm, 

golden finish, shaped top, and

Kansas*?.
Dresser, "Colonial” design, in mol 
any finish, large eval British I 
mirror. Regularly $27.00. Soi 
Tuesday

at
Brown mixed tweeds, same sizes. Tuesday 8.001.90

Chauffeurs9 Suits at $8.50/
1.00 t

Of khaki whipcord, Norfolk cut, convertible collar, cuff bottom trousers. * r2.70

Men’s Soft Hats Toilet Goods“ROYAL” DECORATION
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly 
$1.70 dozen

, New shapes, in fedora, telescope and other popular 1915 styles; good Tange of colors; fine quality fur felt. Rcgylarly fkg* 
$1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday -................ ......................................... ........................................... ......................... ....
Men’s Stiff Hats, very fine imported fur felt; dressy spring designs, and specially well-rfinished hats.
Tuesday  ................................................ ..................................................'.......................... .. ............................................. ...........

Vineiia Castile Seep, In cakes, 
dozen cakes ... ................... ... m!
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet So*; 
cakes for...........................
Knight's English Toilet Soaps, But 
milk. Oatmeal and Brown Windso 
cakes for ...   .TTT.
Peroxide and Old English Magr
Soaps, 3 cakes for ....................
White Celluloid Manieur* Piseee, i 
file*, buttonhooks and cuticle kni: 
Special..................................................
Hair Brushes, with solid backs, fl 
clal...................................
Mitcham's English Lavender 
3%-oz. bottle................... ............
Hansen A Jenks' Face Powdei 
cum^ Powder and Face Cream, *H

Flexible Nail Filea, 8 inches 1, 
Regularly 40c. Special ..,

A6>
Tee Platte. Regularly $2.20 dozen,

2.001.10for
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $2.50 per
dozen ..........
Oatmeal Dishes. Regularly $1.80,

1.26 75Men’s Cloth C^m, latest golf shapes, in fine navy serges, and 
hew tweeds, in checks, stripes and novelty ' patterns. Special at •Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Gray Flannel Outing Shirts, all sizes. Spe
cial, each
Men’s British-Made Flannelette Night- 
robes, sftes 15 to 20. Each ...... 1.00
Fancy Stripe Soisette and Flannelette 
Pyjamas, sizes 34 to 46. Suit ..... 1.00
Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all

.. .25 
with long sleeves,

.96for »
90 Dozen Only “Rowland" Decoration 
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $2.60 per 
dozen, for 
“Rowland" • *8oup Plates. Regularly 
$2.50 dozen, tor...........

1.00 Smart Gloves and Hose
Women’s All-Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Horn, English make, seamless, extra fine 
quality, good weight; spliced heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 8y, to to. Standard value. 
Tuesday, 3 pairs, 1XK>; per pair 
Women’s “Pen-Angle” Make Plain Black 
Cashmere Hoee, perfect finish, extra 
strong yarn, good wearing; spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 9y to 10. Tuesday,
3 Pa.lrs .......................................................... .. .35
Wom«’s “Pen-Angle” Plain Black Lisle 
Thread Hoee, seco ds, extra fine quality; 
close, even weave, spliced heel, toe arid 
sole; sizes 8y, to 10; 25c value. Tues
day, 3 pairs .55; per pair 
B4>y»’

1.26
A 4

...........1^8 V

$3.25 CUT GLASS SUGAR AND 
CREAM SETS, $1.62.

f.sizes. Garment ....
Boys’ Navy Jerseys, 
sizes 23 to 32. Each 
Boys’ Neglige Shirts, sizes 12 to 14. . .39
Neglige Shirts, sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 
5oc and 59c. Tuesday

■ .35
The most popular size, low shape 
Sugar and Cream; brilliant “buzz" 
star cutting; 8.80 special,. half-price, 
the set, at

25 1 Va ^ i
robkrt SIMPSON DRUG

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compel 
the beet tonic and Wood purifier, U 
bottle........................................

. 1.62 '/fy/'JIJi, •

iSW39 FCHEESE DISHES, HALF-PRICE
The New Boot Styles
With Lowered Prices for Tuesday's 

Selling
BOOTS FOR MEN AT $2.49.

600 Pairs Boots, Blucher style, best qual
ity box kip and gunnjetal calf leathers; 
splendid wearing soles ; Goodyear welted, 
and reinforced with brass rivets; all sizes 
6 to H. Regularly #3.00 to #4.00. Tues
day . :

A NEW HAN AN SHOE FROM NEW 
YORK

The “Panama,” French kid, Blucher, 
widths A to D; sizes 5 to 11. Price. 9.00 

YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $1.69. 
Genuine Box Kip Boots, Blucher style, 
sizes H to 131/2. Regularly #1.99. Tues
day . v ;
300 PAIRS WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS.
Button, lace and Blucher styles, made of 
kid, nu-buck, buckskin ind best quality 
Sea Island duck; widths A to E; sizes 2/ 
to 7 in the lot. Regularly S4.5Ô to 56.uo. 
No mail orders. Tuesday
WOMEN’S DULL CALF BOOTS, $2.69.
Blucher or button style, sizes 2 y to 7.
Tuesday .............................. " 2.69
CHILDREN’S “CLASSIC” BOOTS, 99c. 
500 Pairs Getty A Scott Boot», in button 
and Blucher styles; chocolate and black ' 
kid; sizes 2 to ?y2. Regularly $1.29 and 
#1.49. No mail orders. On sale Tues
day at

60 Only Cheese Dishes, various decor
ations and shapes. Regularly 76c. On

: m
■ Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Mel 

lafge bottle. Tuesday 
Silverbrit* Silver Polish, 60c 
Tuesday .
Sponges,
Regularly 40c....................................
Moth Flakes. Per pound.............
Moth Balle. Per pound................Î
Moth Bags, tari ne, ali aises. T J
at .....................................-SO, M, *
Moth Bags, odorless or cédas 
Tuesday.................................76, 5$
Cfdar Flakes. Per package ........
Lavender Flakes. Per package ...
gubbyr Gloves ............. .90, .76,
Fovddsred Ammonia, large pack 
Regularly 9c. Tuesday, 4 for ....

iisale Tuesday, each

SILVER-PLATED FERN POTS 19 suitable for house-clGirl»’ Ribbed Cotton Hose,
, . ing wei ht, extra-strong yarn ;

close, firm weave; lack and tan; sizes 6 
to 10. Tuesday ................................. .. .I2l/z
Women’» ChBmeieette Washable Gloves,
wrist length, dome fasteners, white or 
natural, self cord point on back; a com
fortable glove for sprr.ig wear; all.sizes. 
Tuesday, per pair .................. .. .go
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, 
white with heavy black embroidered 
points on back; all’imported goods; good 
waring and stylish for present and sum
mer wear; dome fasteners; all sizes. Spe
cial, pair ,. v

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits
Norfolk anff double-briasted Sacque

6-inch size, In pierced design, bright 
and satin finish,
Regularly $2.00

I i. complete wltKlining.
. Tuesday, half-price.

!

Single-breasted yoke 
styles, with full-cut bloomers; all-wool English Sérges inïffufh .* 
and fine twill weaves; sizes 25 to JO, Tuesday,
8.60; sizes 31 to 34, Tuesday................................

1.00at

DESSERT KNIVES 2.49

9.50With Sheffield steel blades and white 
celluloid handles. Regularly $2.00 
dozen. Tuesday, half-price, dozen m
Medium Knives or Oinrsr Size, to 
match. Regularly 8C.50 dozen. Tue$- 

.................... 136
Boys’ Balmafoon Raincoat», full cut, with wide skirts; single- 
breasted model, of checked ’English tweed paramatta 
cloths; browns and grays; sizes 27 to 
35. Tuesday ....:..............,..................'.....................

day, halt-price, dozen

1,000 Rings7.00“KARMO” SELF-FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 200

moun
Specially Imported 

ted in 10k gold cup settings, 
and brown shades, well cut can 
Regularly $8.00, $8.50, $4.00 and \ 
Tuesday

1.69Pitted with 14k gold nib, simple 
method of self-filler, no rubber parts, 
chased vulcanite, holder. In box with 
instructions. Regularly $1.50. Tues
day

85

Big Advanttages in Lin- 
d Staples

75 p-

“Bridal Rose” China ware 
on Sale Tuesday

Women Solitaire
mounted In 14k gold 
fine real whole pearls. Regu 
88.00. Tuesday.................................

Pearl Ri
claw settlHAIR COMBS.I ens an

38c Unbleached Sheeting at 29c — Good 
heavy quality, twilled weave, will bleach 
easily, full iy2 yards wide. Regularly 38c

2.49288 Only Combs, In the latest styles. 
Including casque and Spanish style; 
mostly In demi-amher shade. Regu
larly 50c and $1.00. Tuesday 36 and .50

Women's 10k Gold Birthday Rii 
any birthday atone. Regularly $1 
Tuesday ........................... .. ””
Children's 10k Geld Signet Ringi 
carved shoulders. Regularly 
Tuesday

. ..

"Bridal Ross” Decoration—Breakfast Plates. Regularly $3.00 dozen, for ? 00 
Meat Platters, 14-Inch. Regularly $1.76 each, for .......
Meat Platters, lS-lnch: Regularly $2.00 each, for..........
Meat Platters, IS-Inch. Regularly $8.76 each, for............
Covered Vegetable Dishes. Regularly $2.00 each, for ...
Marmalade Pet». Regularly 86c each, for..........................
Mustard Pets. Regularly 40c each, for............ ...................
Medium Cream Jugs. Regularly 46c each, for ................
Sugar Bowls.’ Regularly 60c, for...............'.....................
Large Sugar Bowls. Regularly 60c, for .............................
Salt and Pepper Shakers. Regularly 36c each, for........
Reception Cup* and Saueers. Regularly $6.40 dozen, for 
Tea Cups and Saueera. Regularly $1.60 dozen, for
“Richmond" Decoration—Excellent quality English semi-porcelain, pretty 
green border design.
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly $1.20 dozen, for
Tea Plates. Regularly $1.46 dozen, for .......................
Fruit Saucers. Regularly $1.06 -dozen, for ..................
Dinner Plates. Regularly $2.40 dozen, for .................
“Repten" Decoration—A rich red and blue “Derby" border decoration.
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly $1.07 dozen, for
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $1.86 dozen, for -..........
Soup Plates. Regularly $1.86 dozen, for

BASEBALL GOODS. 29

11 ^ldie*el,e! Cotto,V medium 
weieht, 36 inches wide, egiilarh
yard. Tuesday, 10 vards fo ......
h^?!rllinon BeduSpreads> assorted color-

-7? TM.mMh^-JU'Sday ' ••• 1-35 
Uamak Table Napkins, size \9'/> x \9V2
inches, hemmed ready for use. Regularly 
dozen d°ZCn' SPcciaI- Tuesday,

Mci*tid^dlfrdiVualf

P'.4»

White Lined Agate Granite- 
ware 69c

oCt0atidV«?wll#nt. ^ f-y Co-ted Turquein

91-°0 Triangle “Wizard" Pa 44IL' i ••••**

»“«“Î.ÎÏ'lÏÏ?-
clalfOT L,dd,r' W,th Pall rack.75c.
♦23»QHv.,rdw«7u>,Lhv:dy ü

vamlahed. hoto
tsS Mrr1 Tonin« ^.Xfor

jjî1p.ïSV*SS ttaat'.yÿ»
5SÎ SuÿTJïï4 furniture, tor .... _
•So Self-Wringing Mope, for ................
for hou0^LuV*NwnChD mARBAQE CANS 
handle to keep Tlfb*eflfroî^Pthf>Sfr end ba«

. fT.tAry.,reaeOBe:..,5c •‘«. for 7$c*size

136Sample Lines Basemen’s Mitts, Finger 
Gloves, Catehers' Mitts, some slightly 
soiled, standard regulation makes.
Baseipsn’e Mitts, $1.25, $2.00, $2.26, 
$4.00. $6,00, for One-Half Price.
Finger Gloves, 50c, $2.25 and $3.00, for
One-Half Price.
1.60 Catchers' Mitts and Other Lines 
Mitts, for One*Half Price.
No phone or mail orders for Baseball 
Supplies on sale Tuesday.

* • i
139 Babies’ April Birthday Rings, go 

single-stone diamonds in 14k 
settings. Regularly $4.60. Til.... 2.96■■*##**#•*##*

136 at
.96 Women’s and Man’s April Birt 

Rings, claw set, genuine diamond 
14k gold mountings. Regularly $! 
Tuesday ..
Women’s Cluster Diamond I
seven perfect blue-white dlamen 
each ring, platinum setting, 14k 
band. Regularly $80.00. Tuesday

.99 10c36

New Seamless Rugs
Woven entirely in one piece, some of the 
most beautiful designs and colors, are re
produced from the costiy original Persian,
Turkish and French hand-made rugs; de
tail and general effect well carried 
making it in many cases difficult 
tinguish original from reproduction 
SEAMLESS WILTON RUGS IN LARGE 

VARIETY OF SIZES.
4.7 x 6.7. .17.50 '9.1 x 12.6. .60.00

o5;7 x/’ ? ■ Jt7JL° “2 x 13.6. . 75.00 
9.2 x 10.4. . 55.00 1 1.6 x 14.10.97.00
Seamless Scotch and English Axminster

*,ïï^rSixeS 7 6 X 9 0 *° !0.6 X 12.0,
at 16.60 and 21XX) to 30.00 and 40.00 
Seamless Tapestry Rugs—Sizes 7.6 x 9.0
P°.1,0'i at..............8.95 to 16.25
Prmted Linoleum, at 36c Yard— Manv
styles and designs, for kitchens, balls and 
bathrooms, 2 yards wide. Snuare yard .36

New English Lace Curtain*
for bedroom win- WWW 11 WW. • ^

Wall Paper Specials for 
^ ‘ïïi.zy ,ryb^ Tuesdav s SellingtoîlTsoîSÏÏÜ? CJut,l5*' whlt* lv<*y: 3 yards W ® hJCIllIJIf

“ " ** (S N~ »•*, Silk., S.IW», W.IWU.,

Z TT^r ”rt - ”
«a — w-" »•per yam ......................................................................... IS color assortment and design. Regularly Xtc to 76c, for......................

The Robert Simpson C
------ - ___________ _ ' ‘ f

80........ 30
36

........ ,4U
36

BEAUTIFUL CREPE FLOUNC- 
INGS, 89c. Groceries

236 per t
2.95out, ML

1680 Yards Beautiful Crepe Neige 
Fleunelnge, 44 Inches wide, all white, 
richly embroidered, scallop borders, 
new handsome Houndnge, the usual 
prices $1.75, $2.00. $2.26 yard. Tues
day. per yard ....
We cannot fill phone or mall orders.

to dis- Teiephone Direct te Department, 
Adelaide 614». .

I °2S car Standard Granulated

Callfomia Seeded Ralatne, Origin A Si

Pure Lard, 3-4b. pail ..
Creamery Butter 

Cholea Side Bacon, 
whole, per lb............... ................

SSASteMU:::.-
Creese A Blackwell’s Pure Oran»# W 

malade, 2-4b. jar.
Finest Canned Beans, golden waz

green, 3 tins .....................
Cowan’s Cocos, %-Tb. tkt.....................
Choice Lima Beans, 2 Ibe................. '■•V
Finest Evaporated Feeehet, per lb.. /.I 
Blue Feather Brand Sardines, tin....
Qyker Oats, large paexage............ i
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Bleseem Biscuit*,»

Ibe.................................. ... ........................... 4
Finest Canned Peachee, regularly 18c p4
Choice Grapefruit, good atoe, 5 for 
Kkpvah Custard Powder, $ pkge..
Choice Olives, quart gem, per jar.
Paris Pate, per tin ..............

CAttBY.
500 Ibe, Asserted Cheeolat# Creams, regw

larly 30c, per lb. ...>...............  Ui
1000 lbs. uady Caramels, wrapped, rrgur

larly 20c, per lb...............................■■■ \'V,
1000 ids. Chewing Candy, aaworted UaVHn 

per an.   .......  ■.•film

Tuesday,
------  .48

IL
I 30 V

.73.. .. 39
........33

■ 130WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD 
HOSE, 11c.

3 üsa-ïtf
.63

.... 30I • ••The negular 25c quality, plain black 
lisle thread, seamless, extra fine 
thread, close even weave, .fast stain
less cfye. manufacturer's throw-outs, 
reinforced heel, toe nnd sole: sizes 8ty 
to 10. Would be 25c if perfect. Tues
day ... .

• •
Î• 1 '

Fruit Saucera. Regularly 90c dozen, for 
Egg Cups. Regularly $2.00 dozen, for .., 
Platters, 10-Inch. Regularly 40c each, for 
Platters, 16-Inch. Regularly $1.30 each, for 
Platters, 18-inch. Regularly $2.60 each, for 
Salad Bowls.

i■ï 1

I
•> ..36 

. 130 JI ........... 11 30 ,

$10.00 14k PEARL - SET 
BROOCHES, $5.00.

.36
130

Regularly 46c each, for .. 5.I 1 33Eleven different dainty designs; all 
real pearls: some nave 14k chains at- 
•ached for pendants. Regularly $10.00. 
Tuesday ... .

j(
I .3.. ..5.00

DESSERT SETS.
Including cream jug and sugar bowl, 
in decorated English china, complete 
in a silver-plated bright finish stand. 
Regularly $2.00. Tuesday, half-price 
at.......................................................... i,o(j

A FOUR-PIECE TEA SET
Full silver-plated. The design of this 
tea set is particularly plain, with 
hand-engraved decorations. The set 
consists of teapot, sugar bowl, cream 
jug and spoon holder. Regularly $9.00 
set. Tuesday, half-price, eet .... 4.90

I

139 
r .14 

, . 33
for sweep- SEEDS. S

Direct Telephone, Adelaide 6100.
MS dozen Gladioli Bulbe, mixed varie tie*. 

Regularly 15c dozen. Special, tfl
60S Emerald Lawn drats Seed, choice

mixture of needs for new lawn* Wg 
clal, l-Ib. package ..........................   5

10M packages VaMUWe Seed. Cern, 
Pees, Beene, Lettuce, Re dish, eta,
large size packet ...............  ■»

1000 lbs. Dutch Onion Sets, 1-lb. peel
1000 ibe. Shallot or Malyiler Onions, lj 

package........................................... • -1*

33
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